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Methodology

Comparison of sickness absences regulation polices between

SA and NL was made to highlight the main differences and

similarities. Concurrently, nine employees of one organization -

that operates in both countries- were interviewed during the

period from May to September 2017.

Conclusion

Sickness absence legislations in NL provided employees

with more time to recover as well as with more generous

financial protection in comparison to SA. Moreover,

return to work policy was seen as a goal in NL’s

regulations, while it was not existing in SA.

Results

Differences were found at different levels. At the level of

legislation and company policy, the company in SA had

less protective policies toward its employees in

comparison with the one in NL. Moreover, on the

professional’s involvement level the study found that

involvement in SA was less than in NL

Background

Work incapacity have continued to be a shared concern in

many economies. Therefore, governments had developed

polices to regulate and perform sickness absence. This study

is presenting a comparative analysis of these legislation in

Saudi Arabia (SA) and The Netherlands (NL).
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Number Task description Reference code Years of experience

1 Human resources director in Saudi Arabia Mr. X 20 years

2 Human resources employee in Saudi Arabia Mr. Y 10 years

3 Regular employee in the Netherlands with sickness leave

history

Mrs. J 7 years

4 Human Resources Manager in Saudi Arabia Mr. K 10 years

5 Human resources employee in the Netherlands Mrs. L 17 years

6 Human resources employee in the Netherlands Mr. M 3 years

7 Human resources employee in the Netherlands Mrs. Z 3 years

8 Occupational physician in the Netherlands Mr. R 28 years

9 Regular employee in Saudi Arabia with a sickness leave

history

Mr. F 4 years

Table 1: shows the description of interview informants, codes and years of experience in both countries.

week What should happen Who is involved 

1 The sick employee should inform the company doctor

The employer produces the data regarding the sickness for the doctor to guide the process 

The Sick employee, company 

doctor and the employer 

6 The company doctor a problem analysis after questioning the sick employee.

Both sick employee and the employer, will receive a report from the doctor analysis. 

The employer has to set up a re-integration file with all the required data.

The Sick employee, company 

doctor and the employer 

8 Both the sick employee and the employer shall start a written working plan and set up a periodic 

evaluation.

The shall appoint a case manager together to follow up the process 

The Sick employee and the 

employer 

12 The employer should inform the UWV Employer and UWV

46-52 After the end of the first year, both the sick employee and the employer shall produce a report 

evaluating the process during the year. This report will be added to the re-integration file.

The above mention report also shall contain a plan for the second year.

Employer and employee 

87-91 The sick employee shall receive a WIA- application form from the UWV.

The doctor shall produce an opinion besides the initial one, and submit it to the reintegration file.

The employer shall produce full reintegration report and provide the sick employee with a copy.

By the week 91, the employee is entitled to apply for benefit under WIA.

UWV, the company doctor, 

employer and employee 

91-104 After considering all the data, UWV, decides if the employer and the employee did do enough 

efforts to succeed the reintegration plan.

The employer shall receive a WIA-investigation invitation.

After 104 weeks, the employer will receive the WIA-benefit. 

Employer and UWV

Table 2: Return to work plan in the Netherlands (OECD, 2007)


